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Ans. The ministers' answer \vas affirmative.
.Qu. 4~ Whether the magistrates' power be not given

by the Patent to the people, or General Court, aod by
them to the Governor and Assistants?

Ans. The magistrates' power is given to the Governor,
&c., by the Patent; to the people is given, by the
same .Pateot, to design the persons to those places of
government; and to the General Court power is given
to make laws, as the rules of their administration.

Tbese resolutions of the ministers were after put to
vote, aod were all allowed to be received, except the
last clausp, in answer to the second question.

Most of the deputies were now "lIell satisfied concern
ing the authority of the magistrates, &c., but some few
leading men (who had drawn on the rest) were still fixed
upon their own opinions; so hard it is to draw men
(though wise and godly) from the love of the fruit of
their own inventions. .

Mr. Winthrop, at this time Deputy Governor, having
fortnerly, and from time to time, opposed the deputies'

· claiol of judicial authority, and the prescribing of set
penalties in cases \vhieh may admit variable degrees of
guilt, occasioned some to suspect that he, and some other
of the magistrates, did affect an arbitrary government.
He now wrote a small treatise of that point, showing what
arbitrary government was, and that the governm~nt (in
the state it now stood) was not arbitrary, neither in the
ground and foundation of it, nor in the exercise and ad
ministration thereof, \vhich tended much to the satisfac
tion of them that desired distinctly to understand the
nature of these things.

CHAP. XLVII.1
Troobles occasioned to tile Massachusetts inhabitants by

07le Samuel Gorton, and his company, all of them noto
rious Familiats.

1'\vo Indian sachems' having submitted thems(~lves

to the government of the Massachusetts, for fear of the

I Originally XLVI in the MS.-B. • Pumham aDd SacoDonoco.-B.
YOL. VI. SECOND SElUBI. 9
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Narrhagansets, their more potent neighbors, aDd 'that
they might be protect(~d froDI the injuries of some vaga
bond English, (as they are called in Sir Ferdillando Gor
ges's History at New England, page 58,) were, after that
submission of theirs, many ways molested by the said
English, which occasioned mucb trouble to themselves,
as well as to the Massachusetts, and the other English
Plantations round about them. This disturbance hap
pened in the year 1643. The evil consequences of which
continued some yean, and occasioned, 88 well the death
of Miantonimo, the great sachem of the Narrbagansets,
as the ruin of tbeir own estat~s.

The ringleader of those English at Providence was
one Samuel Gorton, (as saith Mr. Cotton, in the Bloody
Tenet Washed, page 5 and 6,) a citizen of London, a
man of an haughty spirit, and very heretical principles, a
prodigious miott'r of exorbitant novelties, even the very
dr~g8 of Familism. He arrived first at Boston, in the lear
1636, and continued a wbile there, till a reverend mlois
ter of London (Mr. Walker)'sent over directions t080me
friends to demand an hundred pound debt of him,
which he havillg borrowed of a citiz~n, tbe citizen be
queathed it to some good use, whereof Mr. \\Talker was
called to some tmst. But when Gorton departed out of
this jurL~iction to Plymouth,. and there beginning to
-spread SOln~ of his opinions, to tbe disturbance of the
church, and fearing disturbance to himself, and because
he could not procure suffici~nt bail for his good abearing
in the place, he came to Rhode Island,' and there, raising
some seditious opposition against the magistrates, he
met with puhlic correction. From thenc~, therefore, be
went to Providence,! the place where Mr. Roger Wil
liams and his friends had sat down, and there abusing the
poor Indians, by taking away their lands, and some Eng
lish there that had suhnlitted to the Massachusetts, they
complained3 to the Massachusetts, (to whom they had
Suholitted themselves,) of that and oth~r injuries, which
they had II sustained. II The Court of the Mas~achusetts

sent4 over to Gorton and his company to comC1 do\vn, and
Rluft"ered n

I He waa admitted an inhabitant, Jone 20, 1638.-B. • BefC.re Nov. 17,
1841.8&Y8 Mackie'. Life or GartaD.-B. I See Say. Will. ii. 59,
M.liO-3.-B. t In September, 1843. Ibid. 137.-8.
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shew what right they had to those lands, which they had
taken from those Indians, their subjects. But GortoD
aDd· his coolpany, instead of coming or sending any to
clecu· their right, sent two books,J written by some of
themselves, full of vile heresies and malignant blasphe
mies against Christ, and ag~inst his churches, his minis
ters, ordinances, and ma~istrates; yet withal offered that,
if tlu~y ,,·ould send their agents over uoto them, they
would clear their ri:!ht to the land, which they took (rom
the .Indians. The Court therefore sent over somel with
cOlnrnission to tfP,at with them, and because Gorton had
tbr~atened the former messengers with the offer of some"
violence, they sent as maoy armed- men with these as
might secure their agents from iujury; and, in case they
refused to shew tbe right and equity of their cause, then
to hring some of the principal of them by strong hand to
clear it here. When hither thny were CORle, Gorto~ de
sired to speak his mind freely, 'which bping granted, he
held it forth, as the mind of himself and. his company,
that Christ was incarnate when Adam was made after
God's image, for God had but one image, and that im
age was Christ, and this making of AdaOI in that image
was the exinanition of Christ. But when it was objected,
that that exinanition of Christ was unto life in Adam,
but Chr.ist was to suffer exinanition unto death, he an
s\veredt that Christ died \vh~n the image of God died,
and the inlage of God dipd· in Adam's fall. But when
it was further objected, that Christ's death was the pur- .
chase and price of our redemption, but the fall of Adam
was not the price of our redemption, but the cause of
our cotld~mnation, he stopped, having nothing to reply,
and yet would not revoke his hellish bla~phem)·. This
being all the satisfaction [which] was like to be had of this
Gorton and his rompanions, after all their insolencies and
injuries, they w~r~ detained for a time about Boston, at
several towns, \\'hither they were s~nt, and wher~ they had
more civil entertainment than they de~erved, all the time
of ,h~ir continuance there; yet were v-ery forward in any
public assembly, where they came, to be venting of

I LPUer't say. Winthrop.-s. I Captain George Cook, Captain fAt·
ward JqbD80D, ~d Lieutenant Humphrey Athenon, wilh forty 801dieJ:8.-B.
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their Familistical notions. But after some months detain
Dleut, authority finding no way to imprint any good in
struction upon their minds, they were dismissed l to tbeir
own homes, as is detlared afterward.s, where they always
continued secret and malicious enemies to the Uoited
Colonies, like Hadad the Ed9mite, that abhorred Israel
to the last, which enmity of theirs principally appeared
in their encouraging the Narrhagansets to rise in rebellion
against them.

l'he ground of the quarrel between Gorton's compaoy
and the t\\·o sachems, that had submitt~d to the Massa
chusetts, was briefly this: IISacononocoll and Pumham,
two sachems near Providence, having under them t,,·o
or three hundred men, finding themselves overborne by
Miantonimo, the sachem of Narrhaganset, and Gortoo
with his cOlnpany having so far prevailed with MiantoD
imo as he forced one of them to join with him in setting
his hand or mark to a \vriting,1 whereby a part of bislaod
\vas sold to them, for which Miantonimo received fa price,3]
but the other sachem would not receive that which was for
his part, alleging that he did not intend to sell his land,
though for fear of Miantonimo, he had put his mark to
the writing, thereupon those two sachems came to the
Governor of the Massachusetts, and, by Benedict Ar
nold, their interpreter, did desire they would recei"e
them under their government, and withal brought a small
present of Wampam, about ten fathom. The Goyernor
gave them encouragement, but referred them to the
Court, and received their present, intending to return it
to them again, if the Court should not accord to them.
l"'he Governor acquainted anothpr of the magistrates
with this matter, and both agreed to write to Gorton and
his cOlnpany, to let them know what the sachems had
complained of, and how they had tendered themselves to
come under their jurisdiction, and tht'r~fore, if they had
any thing to allege against it, they should come or send
to their next Court, &c. Th~y sent also to Miantonimo,
to signify the same to hiol. Whereupon, in the Iwgiooiog

I Saconoroco I
I In March, 1643-4. Save 'Win. ii. 156.-R. • The date of the deed

i. Jan. 12, 1642-3. Ibid. 121.-a. I Supplied from WiDtbrop.-B.



of the Court, MiantonilJ)Q came to 8oetoo~ ClQd being d~

manded in open Court, ~efore divers of hit) own men,
and Cqtsha,Qlakio, a 8f1c~em near Boston, with other
Indians, whether he had any interest in the other two
sachems, as his sul~ects, he could not pro,e aDy ; and CUJ
shalnakin ~lso, ill his presenc8t affirmed th;1t he had no
interest io tbem, but that thQy were as free saph"~8 81
himself, ooly, because that be WJl~ a great sach"mt thEtY
had sometimes se~t him ~ome presents and aided him iu
his wars agaipst ~he Pequote.; and Benedict Arnold, tile
interpreter, partly upon ~is o\vn knowledge, aop partly
upon the relation of divers lndians of those parts, told
them the Indians did usually pay their deer skins to those
two sachem,s, and not to MiaDtonim~, (which deer skins
are a tribut.e usually paid to their cbiet sachem,) which
MiantoQimo could Dot contr~~ict. WhereuppD it was
referred to the Gover.nor aod so~e qtber ·magistraU!s and
deputies to sen~ for the two ~chem8 after the Court, and
to treat. witb them about their recei.ving t~em into tbeir
jurisdiction. Bu.t befote this, GQrtoo and his compapy,
iDSt~d qf COIU,i.Qg to the Court at ij.oston, sent- a writing
of foqr sheets Q( paper, full .of reproaches against the
~agistrCJWs, ministers, and cb"rtChe~ aDd stuffed like
wise with absurd Familistical stQft; Qd wherein they jus
tified the PlJrcha$e of the s.acheols'· lands, and professed
to meintam it to tbe death. They selJ~ lJorcl tp tbem
afterward, as Benedict Arnold reported to them, that if
they sent any men against them they were reawdy to meet
t~eDJ, being assured of victory frqm~ &c. Where
upon the Cqur:t selJ;~ twol deplJ.ties to them, to kno"r.
whether t~y W:ou;~ own t1¥lt )\priting, which. ~vas. sub
sC,ribed by· th~D;l ~., being a~t twelve lU otJwber.
UpoD confereQc~ they did own the said writi·DIg, a~ld

j ustified' ic~

The Governor also sending fo~ tbe tl"Q sacheols, after
the Court, they both of them came to Boston, at the
timet appointed; aDd a form of s1Jb~~sion being drawn
up, (w~ch by BelJedict Arnold, t.heir neighbor' and in
terpreter, who spake their· languag~ v~ry r~adily, they

, Humphrey Atherton and Edward Tomlyna. Save Win. ii. 121.-lL
I JUDe II, 18.3.-B.
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were made to understand particularly,) they signed it
openly, whicb was as followeth:

" This writing is to testify, That we, Pumham, sachem
of Showamock, aod Saconoroco, sachem of Patuxel,
have, and by these presents dOt voluntarily and without
any constraint or persuasion, bot of our own free motion,
put ourselves, our subjects, lands, and estates under the
government and jurisdiction of tbe Massachusetts, to be
governed and protected by them, according to their just
laws and orders, so far as we sball be made capable of
understallding them; alld we do promise, for ourselves
and our subjects, and all our posteritl' to be true aod
faithful to the said government, and aiding to the main
tenance thereo~ to our best ability, and from time to
time to give speedy notice of any conspiracies, attempt,
or evil intention of any, whicb \ve sball know or hear of,
against the same; and we do pronlise to be willing, from
time to time, to be instructed in the knowledge and war
ship of God.:' And in witness hereof they set their marks,
in the presence of the ministers and maoy others. And
being told by tbe Court that they did not receive them as
confederates but as subjects, tbey answered, they were so
little in respect of them that they could expect DO other.

These two sachems and their subjects being thus re
ceived under their jurisdiction, they counted themselves
in justice bound not to suffer them to be abused, as they
complained they were, as did some of the English like
wise about Patuxet, that had submitted themselves be
fore this time to the jurisdiction of the Massachusetts;
which was the ground of tbeir sending to fetch Gorton
and bis company by force, to give an account of their
injurious proceedings aforesaid. And when they were
come, and not being able to allege any tbing rational for
their defence, seven of them were sentenced1 to be dis
persed into so many several towns, and there kept to
work for their living, and [to] wear irons upon one leg, and
Dot to depart the limits of the towns, nor by word or
writing maintain any of their blasphemous ~nd wicked
errors, upon pain of death; this sentence to contiDue
during the pleasure of the Court. There were three more

I OD No~. 3, 1M3. See the .DteD08m Sa". WiD. ii. 1.'-8.-B.
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taken with them ill the house, but because they had not
their hands to the letters, they were dismissed; two of
them upon a small ransom, (as captives taken in war,)
and the third freely, for tbat he was but in bis master's
house, &c. A fourth, being foulld to be an ignorant
young man, was only enjoined to abide in Watertown,
upon pain of the Court's displeasure. About a week
after this sentence was past on them, they sent men to
take away so Dlaily of their cattle as might defray their
charges, both of the soldiers and the Court. Many days
being spent about them, the whole of the charges, taking
in their maintenance in prison, was adjudged to amount
to £160. Besides these, there were three who escaped
out of the house, where they were taken; these being
sent for to come in, two of them did so, and one of them,
because his hand also was not to the letter, was freely
discharged; th~ other was sent home upon his own bond
to appear at the next Court, only some of his cattle were
taken likewise towards the charges. There was a fourth
who had his hand to Gorton's first letter, but he died
before their soldiers went. They were detained under
the sentence aforesaid, but finding that they could Dot
keep them from seducing others,! nor yet bring them to
any si~ht of their folly and wickedness, the General
Court, 10 March, 1643, sent them away witb this caurion,
that tbey should not come into any place where the said
Court had jurisdiction, upon pain of death.

In the beginning of the year ]64,31 Cutshamakin [and]
Masconomo, sachems about Boston and Ipswich, were
received under the protection of the Massachusetts, with
many other Indians, upon the saDle terms that Pumham
and Saconoroco were, being first made to understand
the articles of agreement, and the ten commandments,
which they solemnly promised to observe, which gave
some ground of encouragement to hope that the time
was at hand that these heathens should eOlbrace the
Christian faith; but their progress that way was not of
long continuance, like them that followed Christ for

I Ie EepeciaJly the women," aa18 Winthrop.-B. I In Marcb, 18434.
Sa~. Win. ii. 156-6.-8. I The" Squaw Sachem" of Ma.., widow of
the powerfal Naoapuhemet, wyone. She married, in 1835, Weboowit, the
peatpowwow oCtilenadoo, and died ill 1887. "heiDI tbea old and blind."-B.
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loaves. The. sachems! also about Watchusets, being eD
couraged by the kindness shewed to Puolham, offered to
submit to their gOV6l"nnlent ; ~ but it was tbought to pro
ceed more from fear of some other enemies than any Jove
to tbe Chrisliau religion. But it seemed that as yet was
Dot come the day of Christ's power, for then his people
shall be williag.

CHAP. XLVIII.' .

Ecclesiastical affairs in New England from the '!IetIr
1641 to 1646.

IN the year 164.1 one Mr. Blinman,' a minister in
Wales, came over into New England, with some friends
of his, and being invited to Green's Harbor,· near Ply
mouth, they removed thither, and seated themselves
amongst the old planters; but, after a little time, they
agreed no better than tbe piece of new clot~ in the old
garment, nlaking a rent so bad that it could Dever be
made up again, so they were advised to part, and Mr.
Blioman came with his company and sat down at Cape
Ann, which, at a General CourtS in the same year, "as
established to be a Plantation, and called Gloucester.

In the latter end of the same year, some of the inhabit
aDts of Charlestown, ha,·ing settled a l"illaRe within the
bounds of their to\vn, called it Woburn. They gathered
a church there, aDd on the 22d of No\'ember, 1642, Mr.
CarterS was ordained pastor thereof. There was some
little difference about the nlanner of his ordination; for
in regard they had no other officer in their church be
sides, nor any of their members that thought themsel,es
fit to solemnize such an ordinance, they \vere advised by
SODle to desire the elders of other churches to perform
it, by imposing hands on the said Mr. Carter; but
otbers, supposing it might be an occasion of introducing
the dependeoc;y of churches, &c., and so of a presbytery,

I Their Dames were Naahaeowam or NaahOODOD, (suppoeed to be the
same chief called Nattawabunl on page 61,) and Wuaamagoin or M_
soh. Say. Win. it 156; Drake's Book of die Indiau., 0. pp. 41-51.-B.

• XLVII in the MS.-H. • Baptismal name, Richard.-B.
• Now Mal'llh6eld.-B. 'Ia May, 164i.-B. • Bapt.ilmal ...,

Thom... He oam8 o,er ia le35, aod .ued Sept.. 6, 1884.-B.




